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payers souls. But a I aald la the
outset. Just watch them, and pot It
down for fear yon will forget It by
another Presidential campaign and
be Induced to rote another Democrat-
ic ticket then. The fact Is, our Dem-
ocratic friends hare been out of of-fi-ce

in the Nation for a long time and
they want to get the public swttl
troughs. This Interests them tar
more than benefiting the common
people. Many of my Democratic
friends solemnly pledged me on elec-
tion day who voted for Wilson, that if
he did not correct things. Nor rnaku it

had to' say, and gave them eome-thi-ng

new to think about la the way
of suffrage."MISS ADDA3LS WINS FIGHT.

OScers of the American Woman Suf-
frage Association Can Take Part
la Partisan Politic National Suf-
fragette Meeting at Philadelphia,

Yi!oa Mast Commits Kokiita. Bellev-la- g

He Had Killed Another.
Wilson, S. C. Nor. 2S. Believing

that he had killed a man and that

I

Will Be Offered at Expiration of

Term This May Induce Congress

to rrovide a Pension Mr. Ilarri--

w,n Thinks the Government Should

5Iake Provision.

Write for Cube. RALEIGH. N. C or CHARLOTTE. N. CPhiladelphia, Pa., Not. 23. OS-- the oCcers would be hot on his trailbetter for the people, farmers
daily, for they were farmers th7iCe? f tte National American Worn- - in a few hours. Jesse Boykin brooded

i u r an s suffrage Association can ta.km n nt,m c .w . vi. .uu,u YOie ine "an Moose Uck-Ua- t- t .... " L ZZZ r -- , -
w w - uwiu auvui uuiiav utrw fiuet the next Presidential election. If thtt-- wanNew York, Nov. 21. Following a

r.e'-tin- of the trustees of the Carne- - n.-a-r they will have occasion ko vote ZSTL "llV ?'"iea ?M oot wU The man
held in the room Ofrie Foundation that Bull Moose ticket for I

m wtoa OI organ- - ne tnought he had killed in a Quarrel
believe, and so oronhesv that thllta"?f." coaTea"oa a amendment the night before has only a wound In

wasnnrtv. ,i.i .1 ' , ' 7 . 7 pronioiung sncn parucipauon the hand.
ocrwueming aeieatea. The suicide was onlr one of the --23 Years Raleigh's Leading, ClothicrxTabout one of the greatest reforms and Up to the time Miss Jane Addams half-doxe- n crimes of a more or less

nature that gave WilsonrP,l. T fimer.Icaa seconded the nomination of Theodore sensational
Su l'?.TeSentt l?e T to Roosevelt in the Progressive conven- - one shock after another.both factions of the old war oreiu tlon at Chicago it had been the un-

written rule in the association that
officers should hold aloof from parti What Texaas Afixnire

diced people of both North and South,
East and West.

This Progressive party is the
Joshua to take up the cause of the
people where Moses, the Republican
administration, has failed to obey, or
serve all the people with equal Jus--

san politics except in States where is hearty, vigorous life, according to
women had the right to vote. The Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio. "We
proposed amendment, it was declared, find." he writes, "that Dr. King's New
was aimed at Miss Addams and she Life Pills surely put new life and en- -

Andrew Carnegie to-a-ay it was an-

nounced that it had been decided to
offer pensions to the future nts

of the United States and to the
unmarried widows of

The offer will be made to those en-

titled to it without application being
made to the foundation. Under the
terms of the announcement President
Taft, when he retires on the fourth
day of next March, will be offered
$25,000 by the Carnegie corporation.

The question of making provision
for our nts has been one
widely discussed with the suggestion
Congress pass a law providing them
with pensions.

The action taken to-da- y, however,
ia the first definite step looking to
their financial independence after
leaving office.

FALLW!IMTER
STYLES READY.'
Our Stort is full to the brim with Clothing and Furnishing

for gentlemen, their sons and little brothers, Wc invite your
inspection.

accepted the challenge and fought the ergy Into a person. Wife and I betlce and fairness; but like Moses, the proposition with vigor. lieve thev are the best made. Bx- -

Miss Addams Speaks. celletrt for stomach, liver or kidney
troubles. 25 cents at all druggists.

ncpuunuau party aia ao a great wora
In liberating thousands of shackled!
slaves frontf bondage, together with! "First of all." began Miss Addams,
many otner good things; but as ev-jwh- en she rose to speak on the sub-er- y

dog has his day, or every reform ;ject, "I want to apologize if I have
and invention have a partial end by j done anything wrong, or if I have
reason of better things learned by! injured the association in any way.

NOTICE OP SALE OP LAXD.

By virtue of the power and
given in a mortgage deed exe-

cuted on the 12th day of July, 1910.

WE ARE SHOWING THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

JOHN B. STETSON HATS
EVER SHOWN IN RALEIGH.

men, so sensible men reject the old; When I joined the association and
adopt the new, and better things. ! when I was elected vice-preside- nt, I

w I
by L. P. Stewart and wife to J. J.

inis 10 in Keeping with common did not know that it was pledged po-- Reynolds, recorded in the Register
litically. I do not know I must limit of Deeds office. Wake County, in

i Book 258. at oaee 246. I will offermyself. MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION."I think that matters of this kind for sale at the court-hous-e door In
should be left to the judgment of the Raleigh, N. C, on Monday, November

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 21. Ow-

ing to the personal connection of a
$25,000 .pension such as Andrew
Carnegie proposes for former Presi-
dents and their widows Mrs. Benja-
min Harrison, wife of the late Presi-
dent, to-nig- ht refused to discuss the
matter.

However, in discussing pensions for
former Presidents, she declared she
was in sympathy with the Govern-
ment plan to provide for them.

sense. But the fool refuses to make
a change, and sticks to the old habits
and customs of his ancestors.

Mr. Editor, my precinct at Weeks-vill- e,

N. C, gave Roosevelt a good
majority over both Taft and Wilson,
and would have given the same in
many more places but for the great
array of able Democratic speakers

person, l thins: you should keep 4, 1012, the following piece or par
eel of land situate In Buckhornyour politics one thing and your suf-

frage another. On the campaign
tour this summer, it is true that I
talked suffrage. It was the grandest

jwho were promised good jobs to de--! opportunity I ever had to talk suf--

Township, Wake County, bounded as
follows: On the east by Henderson
Barker and the south by J. J. Hack-
ney and the A't-s- t by Sarah Clark and
the north by Deb Evans, containing
thirty acres more or less.

Terms cash.
J. J. REYNOLDS,

Mortgagee.
C. M. BERNARD, Attorney.

feat Roosevelt and Taft at any cost on frage. You cannot get them to come
any yarn they could hatch up, and to a lecture on suffrage but I talked
they did not fail to do their part in ' to audiences of from ten to fifteen
the yarn business; and I am sorry to thousand men.
say. that many of our people who "In the middle of the campaign 4

Mrs. Harrison said: "I believe that
former Presidents should devote their
lives to the service of the Nation and
the Government- - should provide a
pension for them. General Harrison
was properly called upon for service
and at a sacrifice of his own time."

were not informed, took them at received a letter from President Taft
their word and walked up to the -

M(gmni(D)waI12
Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martain Street We have 10,000 square ect of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business center of Raleigh
We will be pleased to see all fiiends customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest.

HARr-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale end Retail. 12S E. Martin S., Raleigh, N. C

Congress May Make Provision.
22. AsWashington. D. C. Nov.

polls on election day and cast their
votes straight, but many of the more
informed or less prejudiced Demo-
crats cast their votes for Roosevelt
and the Bull Moose ticket. Mr.
Roosevelt, with all the opposition
against him, made a wonderful run,
and all the Progressives everywhere
are cheerful and hopeful for the suc-
cess of the Progressive party in four

TO

the result of an announcement by the
Carnegie Corporation that twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollar pensions would
be offered each future ex-Presid- ent of
the United States, the movement is
expected In the approaching Con-
gress to induce Congress to provide
a pension. Feeling is against having
the nts pensioned from a
private fund. It is regarded as "un-Democrati- c."

Senator Culberson,
Democratic leader, is one of the op-

ponents to the Carnegie plan.

(C Urnn fls tl mm sisyears from now, for it is generally;
conceded by all intelligent men that;
Mr. Wilson cannot redeem the prom-- 1

Ises he has made to the people, and J
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Make your selec-

tion now for thatROOSEVELT IX 1916.

Doesn't Think Wilson Can Carry Out
Pleilges and That Four Years Will
End Democratic Control in the SUIT

snouia ne iaii to ao so, and even
hold the present prosperity intact,
he would not be entitled to re-elect- ion,

for he has solemnly pledged his
faith that he will improve the condi-
tions of the country, give to the work-
ing thousands cheaper food, cheaper
clothes (and he ought to have added,
cheaper wages). He has promised
also to not interfere with legitimate
business of any kind, but to promote
it.

Now, in conclusion, I want to re-
peat, yet, to burn it in the minds of
every liberty-lovin- g tax-paye-r, to
watch the resul t of the incoming
Democratic administration and see
how they come up.

THOMAS MEADS.
Weeksville. N.-- C, Nov. 22, 1912.

or

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Tret el via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Including Surday.

Thnew Steamers just placed in service the 4TI1T OF NORFOLK" axxj
"CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the moat elegant and up-to-da-te. Steamers b.
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

iQUIPPtD ttliH WlRtUSS-TaEPHlK- E ill EACH ROf LL DLIICIOUS miS
ON BOAFD EVERYTH NG FOR CO&IORT AND CO MM EHCE.

Steamers Wave Not folk (Jackeon St.) &15 p. m. Leave Old Point Co mfoTt

7:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Baltimore for all points
NORTH. NORTH EAST and WEST.

Rt&ervations made and any information courteously fumUbcd by
W. H. PARNLLL, T. P.

Norfolk. Vau

The Caucasian and the Ladies' VJorid
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

Editor The Caucasian: I would
like to notify the farmers and the
tax-paye- rs of all trades and callings
through your good paper to take spe-
cial notice of the present great pros-
perity as now existing and also to
take special notice of how it will be
under the Wilson Democratic admin-
istration. This will be a case of test-
ing the pudding by tasting of it, and
no intelligent man need to make the
least mistake about such testing; and
I hope all will so test the Democratic
party during the next four years and
let it burn deeply in their minds. The

VEIMM
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TO
STATE-WID- E DEBATING UNION. Ifl

h fj i II ByMEASURE

So Far Forty-Thre- e Schools Have
Joined the Debating Union Which
Was Launched at the University.

(Special to The Caucasian.)
Chapel Hill, N. C, Nov. 25, 1912.
The movement launched by the lit-

erary societies of the University of
North Carolina a few weeks ago to

Democrats has made fine promises
during the recent Presidential cam-
paign, promising to reduce the high
cost of living without busting any-
body's business.

Now, take the farmer first: how
can they give the consumer cheap

i

NO MOREform a State-wid- e debating union
cotton, cheap corn, cheap meat, and s of the high schools of North Carolina

has thus far met with admirable suecheap food stuffs without cheapening

5 1

1 L t t(iiu) baa been eslaiged toeibt gc,
and ia the best trkly paper ia the Sute, The
Ladira Wot Id ia an excellent l&dJea' magazine.
It baa a hardaome corer page each toosth, and la
UactinUy Ulcatrsied, It contains excellent abort
atones, ai tides on cooking, dreaamaking and ia
fac, on all subjects that are of interest to the
ladies. It contains serersl pages each month
abowing the fatbioss, and bow nice simple dresses
may be made a! a reasonable coat. In tact, the
Lad tea' TCorld ranks among the beat of the
magazines.

If ca tust to zztztf cf ttfs extend cCTa
il3 est tthj, bt tzzi b prr crc:r it c:.

NO LESS s

the prices of his products? They just
can't do it and they know they can-
not. Take the lumber man. And
when the two dollars tariff is taken
off the lumber, reducing his profits,
will he not be sure to reduce wages
to make the same profit as before?

They told us in their campaign
speeches that these various business
bosses were putting the tariff ac-

cursed dollars in their pockets. Now,
how will they compel these bosses, or
heads of any enterprise, to divide

cess. The plan which provides for
the formation of a net-wo- rk of
schools for stimulating debating in
the secondary schools has already
been responded to by forty-thre- e rep-
resentative schools of the State. The
list includes the high schools of Ral-
eigh, Charlotte, Salisbury, States-vill- e,

Winston-Sale-m, Greensboro,
Washington, Hendersonville, Oxford,
Lenoir, and other foremost schools in
the State. The committee promoting
this debating union have been active
in arranging the query to be debated,
the prize that is to be awarded, and

4 a....From Mill to Man
MUDli REMKMBEK., joa can get your money back II yon are cot sariified.Rflism

THE CAUCASIAN; RrttiCtrci.other technicalities towards making
the union a thorough-goin- g one. The
prize, nominally the "Aycock Memo-
rial Cup," will be a contribution of

their profits with their hired help who
puts the big profits in their possession
by their faithful labor? How will
they make a lawto force a boss of
any kind to deal square and give his
laborers a sufficient share of his prof-
its to make him and his wife and
children comfortable? If morality,
religion, or humanity will not do it,
It will be hard to compel them by
law unless they adopt Socialist meas-
ures (and do they intend to do that?)
making an equal division of the prop

the loct.1 chapter of the Tau Kappa
Aloha debating fraternity, which

Llasoaic Temple Daildlng

Tailors and Woolen Merchants

Stores in all the Leading Cities of the United States

NORTH CAROLINA BRANCHES t

Raleigh Durham Greensboro Charlotte Burlington

chapter is composed of inter-colle- g

iate Carolina debaters.
The debating union of the Univer

sity has recently consummated plans Shipments mado to any part of
tho State at samo pneo

as at shop
for a triangular debate, during the
month of April, between the univer-
sities of North Carolina, Virginia, and

erty of the country to all the inhabi-
tants of same. Our Democratic
friends have got a white elephant on
their hands, and Just watch them

Johns Hopkins. Any new schedule
of debates by the University of North!

-
M0MMEBJTwrestle with him. Carolina recounts its notable achieve-

ments In the field of debate. In the Theresa BULL BOG Gacoline EngineYes, it will be an impossibility for
them to fulfill half of the promises For Ercry Farm Need 1 to 12 H. P.sum total of thirty debates with no-

ted universities from Pennsylvania far yew TkrwUsc Uac&fae as Ssw ULthey made to the people. Have they
not had full control of our State for to Louisiana, Carolina has lost only

lnt Bail uog m a Rmqnine. This is a record unsurpassedtwelve or fifteen years: and how have gtffy war for loaa hard
in Southern universities.they bettered things for the tax-pa-y Writ today for

dcaisaa a&d aixca fat

COOPER BROS., Propro
BAXJBOIL N.C

' OCNO WOn OATALOQUO.
Wtaa witiJna to AareniaBtssaeBStea tiMCcssaa

in a race contest held by the trackers in North Carolina yotf all know?
department of the University lastNow, if they make the same change THZ FAIRBANKS CO, BALTC2E2, tSD.

nun din msns c? fjziihs sons.Wednesday, a member of the freshin the general Government as they
man class won the- - medal as thehave in the State of North Carolina,

mm

Rwiftest mile-cUnn- er airalnst sevenme Lord have mercy on the tax-- ti B5M


